
For example, a conmercial real es-
rare practice in a midsize, lil;Sation-
oriented firm might develop the follow-
ing situation analysis:

. Strc gths: The senior partner has
20 years' experience in real estate. The
new lateral panner was former gencrll
counsel of a major real estak devel-

. Weaknesses: The firn's repuhtion
is primarily in litigation. It has no
!isibilily or recocnition in the real ee
late industry. Only three lawyers have
any significant erperience. The . fimr
represents no large comnlercral qevel-

. Oppo unities: The firm s legisla-
dve pmctice leams of new real estate
development projects before lhey are
public. The firm has experience r€pre-
s€nting consrruction companies in liti
galion matlers.

. ftll?arsi The commercial real estale
markel  is  s lowing considerably.  Many
developers are buildine their legal srafts
and takins work in-hous€. Anorher law
firm in U; are-a has developed a signif-
icant reputation in the industry.

Perhaps the most important aspecl of
the siluation analysis is the idenlificalion
of opportunities. This involves asking
lawvers in the firm - both inside and
outiide the practice area - for their
help in idenrirying:

(l) Existing clients with cross-selling
poEntial. These might be groups of
clients, such as construction €ompanies
that might need help from an €n'
vironmental practice, or specific in-
dividuals or companies.

(2) Prospective clients. Once again

* r\IarketinsLawFirmIn a recent survey of law firm mar- I ,
kering rhe queslion was posed: "whaf 

Ii;.':* 1n;',;:i"?1T'lrerl,:,T.ri i SpeCialty Pf aCtiCe Af eaSdevelopment?" Nearly one-quaner of | |
rhe respondents answered, 'Developing 

I I
and implementing marketing plans." l

Why are so many firms having such l
difficulry rn rbis endeavor? One reason by oractice area and, consequenrty, lhe iollow lhe same plann'ng sreps as rhe
,i lhar mosr firms are rrying to^develop dais in which lhe firm cin pd, ion pracrice group in a larger firm: The
lherr markenng slraregres on a nrmwroe ilselflo comDele effec(ivelv, difference would come in s€lecling Lhe
basis. Each practice area gets.rts work (6) Firms will be able l; mea,ure the marketing slraregi€s or acriviries.
rn_d d ' , ,erenl  say.  and.rn order lo De rerut t \  of rheir  ef fons more easi ty.  Wherher market jng ptanning is  done
ellecure. markerrng pldns musl ac- ExamDles of aoorooriare olannrne al lhe firm, office, pracrice or in-
Ino$ledge and reflecr these disrjnrrions. I erouos a're healrh cdri. Iiieh recinotoevl dividuat level. h is cohmonly defined

Mark€lin8 Plannrng rs mosl erleclrve I inaicial insriturions, colFges and ulii- I as answering rhree quesrions: rJvhere are
shen done .at lne praclrce^ group or I lersiries. comm€rcial real israte devel- | we now? Where are we going? How
Indusiry level ,or a numoer oI rea\ons: onmem. immieradon. inremrtjonrl rnd vrill ue ect rherc:

rl' lr r{ edsier ro idrnril.and larC.e! i,i,,,r,nce tn iome cnes. such rs non. I The fir'l qucsrion reprcsents - in
rhc appropf l r re audrences. .$nelher- lney ' l -  prof i r  law, lhe prJcr ice rrea nrrrowtr  I  p lanning lerminoloSy -  a 's i luar ion
are clrenls. prosPeclrve cienls. Ieterral I defines rhe rargeied market. In orhers, I analysis. k comprises an honesr ap-
\ources_orthe medra.  . . .  I  such cs emerging businesses.  the rar-  |  praisal  of lhe praf l ice group s strengrh\ ,

( j l  Mart ieong vralegrer wrr i  De more I
effeclive whei| rhey are b-rgeted to a I
more disrinct srouD, \ |"'ii'r "ia"ii!fi'i:"in*". 

\r -u" t... 1 Marketing planning is most ffictive when done at
;'Sli'"""'l'iT"-:'A;'TX'l',l! T1 the pracicb group"or industry level, and rhe
*fiibli'i$:tfi .r,.no "on,i.t.nrry plaining prQesifor boutiques is e^ssentially the
shou that. amons rhe mosr imponarit same as for the practice groups of large firms,crne.ia wben selecrinp a lawver are
specializarion and expeiiise. 

' 
I

(5) Ir is easier to identiry competitors I eeted srouo mav be less rdentrtiable. I weaknesses. opportunities and rhreals.
- | 

_ 
Ihis mean\ anallzing such factors as

,,,i:'",,xi:u::;,i:,";:!"j::,,'["2,itr";:; I situation Ana,vsis l :i'.'"'"T:::":::";$:l.l',i"fr!"i#
Mne. specialiaes in la$ frm narkeling I In order to devetop plans for a spe, muniiy. dcpth or strength of expertise,
lhis anicle appearcct in thc s?ptc,tber I cialry pracrice. rhe firm musl firsr un. efficicncie\, clientele, peGonnel, com-
low update to Ih? An'?ri.nn tz'9-e' I aenianil lhe marketing ptannins proc- perition and rhe martielplace and in-
lianasement Serricc. I ess A bourique or speiiihy firm ;ould itusrr;at lase. CONTINUED ON Paa. 22
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rhis mighr include groups, such as large
comoanies for self-insured work, or
spccific individuals or companies.

(3) Present or potential sources of
referrals for the practice. For a real
esrare pracuce, $ese referals might
come from brokers; for a smaU business
Dractice. from accoumants.' 

(4, Appropriate industry resources
Every industry ha! its own publ'cahons.
directori€s. and professional or trade
eroups. These resources includ€ com-
rnunity and civic organizations. such as
the small business committee of a
chamber of commerce, directories, such
as the Red Book for bond lawyers, and
publications, srch as Far fie Defense
for the insurance industry-

CONTINUED FROM Paa. 13 set an objectjve of building irs visibiLly,
Dorential stratesies could include: writ-
ing anicles foi high technology pub-
lications; mating speeches to tech-
nolo€y-related groupsr _ conducting a
s€ninar on compuler  lawl  lck 'ng a
leadership role in appropriare orgcniza-
tions; or cultjvating a relationship with
a .eponer or editor of a high-tech
publication.

The final step in planning is creating
an act ion plan,  which wi l l  indicare re_
sponsibilities, budgets, and deadlines -
who wjll do what, by when, and how
Each specialty praclice area should dis-
cuss existing and prospective clients and
referral sources in order to eslablish fte
opponunities with $e greatest likeli-

Go?ls and Objectives

This discussion would involve such
questions as: Can the practice do the
*ork? Wili the clicnt di ieferral sourcc
consider using or rcferring to lhc prac'
tice? Does the practice have good con_
racts with the key client decision-

The second qujgion-* 'Where are
we goin3? involves serling goals
rnd obiecrives. A 8oa1 rs vvr'tten In
fairly broad terms and is.unlikely to be
reached wi$in a yeaJ. \

some examples of a pra\ice grouP's
soals are: improving lhe Aroducivrty
Orl lable hours)  of  rhe l !wydrs in lhe
group; developing additional clients in
tne practrce. arsi 'mprovrng commu-
nrcanons wrtn c l rents:  ano ga'n lng v ls i -
bility for the practice.

Obiecdves, on the other hand, should
be orie-year targets that are quantifiable
and measurable. Examples of a practice
group's objectjves are: a dollar or per-
centaee mcrc:)se ln practrce-arca reve-
nues;-a number or iercentage of new
clients or new matters; a number of
client communicaiionsi and a number of
anicles wrinen or speeches made.

Strategies and llans of Action

The finai question - "How will wo
ger rheref ' - involves slrategies and
acrron plans, A strategy rs Ine lrnk
between the practice group's objectives
and its action plan.

For every objective there are numer-
ous strategies that a practice group
could oursue. For examDle, if a finan-
cial initirution praclice g;up developed
an obiective of communicating with
bankjng clients three times a y€ar, pos'
sjble stralegies could be: a bankiog law
newsletter; periodic client updates on
imponant developmenls in the banking
rndusrrv: a seminar for loan officers;
and p€;iodically calling and entertaining

lf a high technology practice group

makers? Does it want the client?
Sinilarly, in evaluadng possibl€ ac-

tivity or visibility in organizalions or
Dublications, the members of rhe pmc-
tice group should ask: Whrl Pub-
Iications do the group's lrrgettd audr-
ences read? Where do they go tor their
education? What level of credibility is
eiven lo various outside aclivities?- 

The strategies and aclion phns de-
veloped by any pRctice group or spe-
cialty firm will depend entirely on the
situation, goals, and objectives. How-
ever, the following describes sonrc
possrble str!regies in .dcveloping ntr!-
tlce group marxe0ng plans.

Intemal Str3tegies

One of the most important, Yet oveF
looked, aspects of mark€ting is devel-
oping and implementin€ stralegres that
educa(e lawyers about ine caPaDrlrlres or
the firm, or which organize firm in-
formation in a way that is useful to
lawyers in tbeir marketing efforts. Such
strateqies include:

. Crrearins a resume of the Dractice
group and circulating il intcrmlt to all
lawyers ard stafi

. Creating a matrix of atto eys and
arcas of expenise within thc practice
group md disseminal ing i t  to a l l  law-
yers ano slarr.

. Implementing an individual mar-
ketins Dlannins oroqram.

.  Divelopin-c a;a i l inc l isr  of  the
practice group s targrted. clients, pro'
spectrve fllenls, or rererral sources.

. Completing a worksheet indicating

Even today, lawyers representing in-
digen! defendants are- oulgunned and
oumanned ln lefins ol resources. Ano
the so-called war on drugs is maldng

Ia roday is  rny indicar ion,  in the
1990s the lawyer representing Poor de-
fendants will continue to be the weak
tink in the chain. The United States
iusrice svstem is in crisis. Il has become
r \ysrerri shose overwhelnring focus -
the war on drues - is directed lowrrd
the Door and mi;oriliei, 3nd funding lor
rhar_ war - 75 percent of i! - is
disproport ionately locused on.  apF
r e h e n s r o n ,  p r o s e c u  l  l o n  a n o  I n -

Mioimal resources are €ommilted to
the couns, indigent defense systems,
prcvention, education and treatment
which are the other links in the chain
that proverbially ensures justice for
those accused of crime and protection

CONIINUED FROM P.a.' The ouestion becomes: in the 1990s.
will we'have adequately tunded, well"
trained defense lawyers who not only
provide quality Iegal representation for
poor clienls but who arq lrained lo
explore acceprable and safb senrencing
alrernatives? Will we have real law-
yers defending the poor, or process
agents masqu€rading as lawyers and
propping up an assemblyline justice
system that incarcerates or subjects to
some form of court supeNision 25
percent of African'ANerican nulcs bc-
tween the ages oi 19 and 29?

ln shaping a future roie for lawyers
for the poor in the 1990s, we must joi'r
the debate and seize control of our
desriny. Or as one young public de-
fender said, in commenling on the re'
source imbalances and irequilies in the
criminal justice system, "We had better
Dav ar lent ;on,  a l l  of  us,  rnd do some-
ihinq abour it in the 1990s or it could
tur;around and bite us all in the ass."

She p.ot mv attention. And with all
due resiect, I'hope I have yours. I

P"g" T"r."W-n'" , NEWffiWJOM,

enrcrtainment and other activities un_
deiaken to maintain and develop im-
oortant clients.' 

. Holding regular meetings of lhe
membcrs of lhe practice grouP.

. Creaung a PholograPh book or ros-

. Exploring ways to add efficiency or
value to the group's services, such as
the hiring of paraprofessionals or de-
velopment ol software.

.  c i rculat ing minules of  the pracl ice
group's marketing meetings to lawyers
in other Dractice areas.

. Impiementing. a progranr of clienr
management, sucn as o€slgnatmg r€-
sponsible attorneys.

. Writing a m€morandum or anicle
for the firm's inlernal publication on the
pract;ce group and its capabilili€s.

In one example, the business lawyers
in a large firm dominaled bY an insuF
ance relalcd practice developed a nrar-
kel ing plan hrgered pr imar i ly  ar  the
ot}ler lawyers in the firm. They did lhis
to raise awareness of the non-insurance
capabilities of the fiml and lo gel help
in marketing lhe business practice.
Among their strategies: developing a list
of the business attorneys and their areas
of expertisc, and disseminating a mem-
orandunr that described the group s

Practice Development Strategies

Another importanl aspect of practice
group marketing is ensuring thal the
firm has rhe necessary levels ol ex-
pertise and credibility to develop and do
the work. Examples of some practice
development strategies:

.Enrolling group attomeys in appro-
priate continuing legal education pro-
grams or seminars to develop their

.Conducting research on the Pmciice
area and relevant legal issues

.Exploring lareral hires, mergers. or
affiliarions lo strengthen lhe pract'ce
group s depth or breadth of exPertise.

.Joining and participating in organF
zations or activities relaled to the prac-
tice area or induslry.

.Subscribing to appropriate legai or
industry publication for further educa-

.Teaching on a relaled subject fortar
association programs or ar a loc l law
school-

.Crenting or participating in a net-
work of law firms commined to a
Danicular practice area, Techlaw, for
lxamole, ii a resource network of nine
maio; law firms dedicated to ihe ad-
varicement of technology law and the
encouragement of lechnology-related
businesses, Amo[s its resources ls a
newsletter, "TechLaw Update," which
ea€h member firm can use for ils own
clients.

External Strategles

External strategies seem to receive
the most emphasrs from praclice gtoups
in their markedne effons. While im-
portant, they sh;sld L, part of an
overall plan which addresses e3ch ofthe
areas oudincd above. Before under-
takins anv exFrnal marketing aclivity,
firms-are advised to consult tha Rules of
Professional Conduct related to ad'
vertising for any state ;n which their
tarcetcd audienccs rcside.

Examples oi exrernal stratcgies for a
otactice srouD:' .Cond-ucriric surveys ot .iudits of ex-
isting or potential clienls (o assess sat-

.Enterlaining clients, prospects, or

.Developing a brochure or resume
describing the capabilities of the prac-
tice qroup.

.Deveioping individual resumes of
the practice group s lawyers.

.Developing a standard proposal or

letter of qualification to send to pro-
sp€ctive clients.

.Serting up meetincs to introduce the
pracrice group s capabiliries lo existinE
or prospecnve cxen6.

.wr i t ing and disseminaLing a news-
leller, or sending periodic legal updales
about the practice area or industry.

.Sponsoring. jointly sponsoring, ot
par l lc lpatrng rn semrnars lor  c l tenl t .
DrosDective clients, or referral sources._.Sending 

announcemenls abou( the
official formation of a practice grcup or
communicating the addition of key per-

.organizing open houses or ger'
togethers with clients, prospects, ol

.Monr lor ing^and making referra ls in
an oqanlzed lasnron to r€cognrze ano
reciprocate with key referral sources.

.Preparing a formal presentaiion ol
the group's capabiliries.

.Organizing or pardcipa(ing in in_
dustry roundtables or meetings.

.Joining and becoming active in key

.Sending press releases lnd altemPl
ing to grin publicily lor the prrcticc
- 

.writinc and speaking for ket groups

.Ad!err is ing rhc pracr ice group's
caoabilities in kev Dublicalions.'.Tak;ng 

a listi'ni in a directory which
rargets the appropriale rudiences.

.Sponsor ing lhe act iv i t ies of  l i r rgeled
groups.  such as annual  meelrngs or

.Conducling or sponsoriog research
of the induslry.

Administering the Plan

One of the nrost common downialls
for firNs ir lheir marketing cfforts is
follow up. An jmmigradon law firm
sends a leeal uDdate on the new im'
mieration liw to prospecrive clients and
re6rral  sources, 'bui  never fo l lows up
with additional correspond€nce o. ac_
dvilies. A health-care pmctice grouP ni
a large firn hotds a seminar for hospital
and nursing-home administntors oo
withholdinq nutrition and olher ethical
dilemmas,lut fails to get back in touch
with the attendees.

Whar can the praclice group do to
e[sure that ils plan is implemented?
One imponant technique is obviousl
regulur mceting' ot lhe gri,up Llwycrs
in the practice area should plan lo meet
on a regular basis lo discuss new
clienG. developments in the law. prog'
ress on substantive matlers, and the
implementation of the markedng Plan.
Marketing should be on every agenda.

Another imponant step is selecling
(he practice group lead€r. Someonc
needs rc be in charee. if ior no other
reason than to set ifie times and send
out the reminders for the meelings Tbe
orimarv resDonsibilities of the praclice

lroup ieadei should be ro irciliiate rhe
marketing plann'ng Process, unl-l then
see that the action plan is carried oul.

If the firm bas a marketing director
or coordinaior, that person can be an
;nvaluable resource in the administration
or implemenration of lhe marketing
plan. Among rhe imporunl conkrbx-
tions rhe marketing direcror can m:rke
are monitoring schedules and assign-
m€nts, and assisting in the implementa-
tion or coordination of aclivilies, such
as newsletters, senrinars, or prcss rc-

By placing responsibility for market-
ins olannine and imDlementation at the
prici;c. ero-rp level, firms will begin ro
;eatize b;ter resulrs from lheir effo s.
Of cours€, in a larger firm. Prrctice
groLrps should receive some gurdance
from the firm as a whole.

idenlly, firm manrgemenl shotrld de-
veloo a nrission statement ano some
firmwide goals indicating priorilied for
develoDment. These soals lhen would
serve is a foundation for the effofls of
the individual praclice groups. For the
sDecialry Dractice firm. or the praclrce
g'roup iir d nrm lacking such a lirmside
vision, however, effecijve marketing
Dlans can be develoDed qithin the prac_
iice or industry group. I


